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W ritten and verballanguages are neurobehavioraltraits
vitalto the developm entofcom m unication skills.U nfor-
tunately, disorders involving these traits – specifically
reading disability (RD) and language im pairm ent
(LI)– are com m on and preventaffected individuals from
developing adequatecom m unication skills,leaving them
atrisk foradverse academ ic,socioeconom icand psychi-
atric outcom es.Both RD and LIare com plex traits that
frequentlyco-occur,leading usto hypothesizethatthese
disorders share genetic etiologies.To testthis,w e per-
form ed a genom e-w ide association study on individuals
affected w ith both RD and LIin the Avon Longitudinal
Study of Parents and Children. The strongest associ-
ations w ere seen w ith m arkers in ZN F385D (O R = 1.81,
P = 5.45× 10−7)and COL4A2 (O R = 1.71,P = 7.59× 10−7).
M arkers w ithin NDST4 show ed the strongest associa-
tions w ith LIindividually (O R = 1.827,P = 1.40× 10−7).
W e replicated association of ZNF385D using receptive
vocabulary m easures in the Pediatric Im aging N eu-
rocognitive G enetics study (P = 0.00245).W e then used
diffusion tensor im aging fiber tract volum e data on 16
fiber tracts to exam ine the im plications of replicated
m arkers.ZNF385D w as a predictorofoverallfibertract
volum es in both hem ispheres,as w ellas globalbrain
volum e.Here,w e present evidence for ZN F385D as a
candidate gene for RD and LI.The im plication oftran-
scription factorZN F385D in RD and LIunderscores the
im portance of transcriptional regulation in the devel-
opm ent of higher order neurocognitive traits.Further
study is necessary to discern targetgenes ofZN F385D
and how itfunctionsw ithin neuraldevelopm entoffluent
language.
Keyw ords:ALSPAC,dyslexia GW AS,language im pairm ent,
PING,reading disability,ZNF385D
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The developm ent of reading and verbal language skills
through early childhood and into adolescence is vitalto a
child’s academ ic perform ance,self-perception ofcognitive
abilities and developm ent of sociability.Reading disability
(RD) and language im pairm ent (LI) are tw o com m on
language-based learning disabilities w ith prevalence esti-
m ates of 5–17% and 5–8% , respectively (Pennington &
Bishop 2009; Peterson & Pennington 2012). RD and LI
are characterized by unexplained difficulties in w ritten and
verballanguage,respectively,despite adequate intelligence,
educational and socioeconom ic opportunity (Pennington
& Bishop 2009;Peterson & Pennington 2012).RD and LI
have lifelong detrim ental effects on com m unication and
language skills, particularly w ithout early intervention. RD
and LI are frequently com orbid; e.g. children diagnosed
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ZN F385D influences reading and language disorders
w ith LI are m ore likely to develop RD later in childhood
(Pennington 2006).Additionally,children w ith RD and/orLI
exhibitdeficitsin m anyofthe sam e neurocognitive dom ains,
including phonologicalprocessing,com prehension,fluency
and phonological short-term m em ory (Catts et al. 2005;
Gathercole & Baddeley 1990;Pennington 2006;Pennington
& Bishop 2009;W ise etal.2007).
The relatedness betw een RD and LIgoes deeper than
sim ilarity in clinicalpresentation.RD and LIshare num erous
risk factors and associated genes, as both are com plex
disorders w ith substantialgenetic contributors (Pennington
& Bishop 2009; Scerri & Schulte-Korne 2010). Linkage,
candidate gene association and rare variant studies have
identified genes thatcontribute to RD and/orLI(Graham &
Fisher2013;New bury etal.2009,2011;Pineletal.2012;
Riceetal.2009;Scerrietal.2011).Som eoftheseriskgenes,
including DCDC2,KIAA0319,FO XP2,CNTNAP2 and CM IP,
contribute to both RD and LI(New bury etal.2011;Peter
etal.2011;Pow ers etal.2013;Scerrietal.2011;W ilcke
et al.2011).These studies suggest that RD and LIshare
certain risk genes thatinfluence core language processes.
How ever, genom e-w ide association studies (GW AS) on
reading and language are lim ited.Recently,Luciano et al.
(2013) com pleted a GW AS on quantitative perform ance
on reading-and language-related m easures.The strongest
associations w ere seen betw een ABCC13 and nonw ord
repetition.These analysesidentified novelgenesand locifor
perform ance on w ritten and verballanguage tasks,butdo
notaddress disorderstates (i.e.RD orLI)northe com m on
com orbidity ofRD and LI.
Neuroim aging studiesofw ritten and verballanguage have
identified various brain regions and m easures im portant
for fluent language and altered in im paired individuals
(Shayw itz & Shayw itz 2008; Vanderm osten et al. 2012).
Som e argue thatthese im aging differences m ay represent
a m ediatory step betw een genetic risk variants and the
ultim ate clinicalphenotype (Eicher & Gruen 2013). Thus,
recentstudies have used these neuroim aging m easures as
endophenotypes in their analyses. These im aging-genetic
studies have associated RD and LIrisk genes– including
FOXP2, CNTNAP2, KIAA0319, DCDC2 and C2orf3 – w ith
variousbrain im aging phenotypes – including brain activation
patterns, w hite and grey m atter volum es and fiber tract
volum es (Cope et al. 2012; Darki et al. 2012; Eicher &
Gruen 2013;Liegeoisetal.2003;Pineletal.2012;Scott-Van
Zeeland etal.2010;Scerrietal.2012;Tan etal.2010;W ilcke
etal.2011).
The goalofthisinvestigation isto identifynovelgenesthat
contribute to the overlap ofRD and LIbyperform ing aGW AS
onsubjectsw ithbothRD andLIinanextensivelyphenotyped
birth cohort: the Avon LongitudinalStudy of Parents and
Children (ALSPAC). The large num ber of neurocognitive
assessm ents in the ALSPAC allow s for the sim ultaneous
analysis of RD and LI. By doing so, w e aim to identify
new genes that contribute to both RD and LI. W e then
replicate ourresults in the Pediatric Im aging Neurocognition
Genetics (PING) study using oral reading and receptive
vocabulary m easures.For replicated m arkers,w e test for
associationsw ith fibertractvolum espreviouslyim plicated in
language.
M aterialsand m ethods
Avon LongitudinalStudy ofParentsand Children
Subjectrecruitm entand collection ofphenotype and genetic data
for the ALSPAC cohort w ere com pleted by the ALSPAC team .
The ALSPAC is a prospective population-based,birth cohortbased
on the Avon region of the UK. It consists m ainly of children of
northern European descent, born in 1991 and 1992. Children
w ere recruited before birth;recruitm entoftheirpregnantm others
resulted in a totalof 15458 fetuses,of w hom 14701 w ere alive
at 1year of age. Details regarding the participants, recruitm ent
and study m ethodologies are described in detail elsew here
(http://w w w .bristol.ac.uk/alspac) (Boyd et al. 2012; Golding et al.
2001).The children ofthe ALSPAC have been extensively pheno-
typed from before birth to early adulthood. Ethicalapprovalw as
obtained from the ALSPAC Ethics and Law Com m ittee,LocalUK
Research Ethics Com m ittees, and the Yale Hum an Investigation
Com m ittee.
Reading and language m easures
The reading,language and cognitive m easures used forthis study
w ere collected at ages 7, 8 and 9years. Subjects w ith IQ 75
on the W echsler Intelligence Scale for Children (W ISC-III) Total
IQ,com pleted atage 8years,w ere excluded from the presented
analyses (W echsleretal.1992).Reading m easures in the ALSPAC
include a phonem e deletion task atage 7,single-w ord reading at
ages 7 and 9years, single nonw ord reading at age 9years, and
reading passage com prehension at age 9years. The phonem e
deletion task m easures phonem e aw areness,w idely considered to
be a core deficitin both RD and LI(Pennington 2006;Pennington
& Bishop 2009).Forthe phonem e deletion task,also know n as the
Auditory Analysis Test,the child listens to a w ord spoken aloud,
and is then asked to rem ove a specific phonem e from thatw ord
to m ake a new w ord (Rosner& Sim on 1971).Single-w ord reading
w as assessed atage 7 using the reading subtestofthe W echsler
Objective Reading Dim ensions (W ORD).Atage 9,single-w ord and
nonw ord reading w ere assessed by asking the child to read 10 real
w ordsand 10 nonw ordsaloud from asubsetofalargerlistofw ords
and nonw ords taken from research conducted by Terezinha Nunes
and colleagues (Rustetal.1993).Reading com prehension scores
w ereascertainedatage9,usingtheNealeAnalysisofReadingAbility
(NARA-II)(Neale 1997).Tw o additionallanguage m easures,nonw ord
repetition and verbalcom prehension tasks,w ere collected during
clinicalinterview s at age 8years. An adaptation of the Nonw ord
Repetition Task (NW R),in w hich subjects repeated recordings of
nonw ords,w asused to assessshort-term phonologicalm em oryand
processing (Gathercole & Baddeley 1996).Children also com pleted
the W echslerObjective Language Dim ensions (W OLD)verbalcom -
prehension task,w here theyansw ered questionsabouta paragraph
read aloud byan exam inerdescribing a presented picture (W echsler
1996).z-Scores w ere calculated foreach subjecton each individual
m easure.
Case definitions
W e aim ed to capture persistentlypoorperform ersin variousreading
and verbal language dom ains as RD and LI cases in our case
definitions (Table 1). Therefore, w e defined RD cases as having
a z-score less than orequalto −1 on atleast3 ofthe 5 follow ing
tasks:single-w ord reading atage 7years,phonem e deletion atage
7years,single-w ord reading atage 9years,nonw ord reading atage
9years,and reading com prehension atage 9years.There w ere 527
subjects defined as RD cases.W e defined LIcases as having a
z-score less than orequalto − 1 on atleast2 ofthe 3 follow ing
tasks:phonem e deletion atage 7years,verbalcom prehension at
age 8years,and nonw ord repetition atage 8years.There w ere 337
subjects defined as LIcases.As phonem e aw areness is im portant
in both RD and LI,w e chose to include it as a part of the case
definition forboth RD and LIto reflectclinicalpresentation.There
w ere 174 individuals affected w ith both RD and LI,w ith a m ale
to fem ale ratio of1.7:1.In the furthercharacterization ofobserved
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associations, w e created subsets of cases w ith no com orbidity.
There w ere 163 LIcasesexcluding those w ith com orbid RD,and 353
RD casesexcluding those w ith com orbid LI(Fig.1).Forallanalyses,
controls w ere defined as ALSPAC subjects of European ancestry
w ho com pleted allthe necessary neurobehavioralassessm ents but
did notm eetthe criteriaforcase status.
G enotyping and analysis
Subjects w ere genotyped on Illum ina Hum anHap 550 bead arrays
(San Diego,CA,USA).Subjects w ere excluded if the percentage
of m issing genotypes w as greater than 2% (n= 6). To prevent
possible population stratification,onlysubjectsofEuropean ancestry
w ere included. In our prim ary analysis of RD and LI individuals,
there w ere 174 cases and 4117 controls. There w ere a total
of 500527 single nucleotide polym orphism s (SNPs) genotyped
before quality assessm ent and quality control. M arkers w ere
rem oved if Hardy–W einberg equilibrium P 0.0001 (n= 93) or
if m issingness w as greater than 10% (n= 19). All m arkers had
a m inor allele frequency greater than 0.01. Allgenetic analyses
w ere perform ed using logistic regression in PLINK v1.07 (Purcell
et al.2007).To correct for m ultiple testing,w e set a Bonferroni
corrected threshold of α = 1.00× 10−7 = 0.05/500000 m arkers
tested.
Follow ing ourinitialanalyses exam ining cases w ith both RD and
LI, w e further exam ined RD and LI case definitions individually
(i.e.LIexcluding those w ith com orbid RD,and RD excluding those
w ith com orbid LI).These analyses w ere com pleted to determ ine
w hethera single disorder(RD orLI)w as driving association signals
in the com orbid RD and LI analysis (Fig. 1). W e also exam ined
the associations ofm arkers w ithin severalpreviously identified RD
Table 1: Reading and language m easures used to define RD
and LIcases
RD (n = 527) LI(n = 337)†
Phonem e deletion age 7 years Phonem e deletion
age 7 years
Single-w ord reading age 7 years Verbal
com prehension
age 8 years
Single-w ord reading age 9 years Nonw ord repetition
age 8 years
Nonw ord reading age 9 years
Reading com prehension age 9 years
RD cases had a z-score ofless than orequalto −1 on atleast
3 ofthe 5 reading m easures.
†LIcases had a z-score ofless than orequalto − 1 on atleast2






Figure 1:N um berofRD and LIcases in the ALSPAC cohort
follow ing the case definitions in Table 1.There w ere 174
subjects w ith com orbid RD and LI.There w ere 163 subjects
w ith LIw ithoutcom orbid RD,and 353 subjectsw ith RD w ithout
com orbid LI.
and/orLIrisk genes,including those recently reported in Luciano




Gene-based analyses w ere perform ed on each phenotype
(com orbid RD and LI, as w ell as RD and LI individually) using
the VEGAS program ,sim ilarto the Luciano etal.study (Liu etal.
2010;Luciano etal.2013).To correctform ultiple testing,w e set
a Bonferronicorrected threshold of α = 2.84× 10−6 = 0.05/17610
genestested.
PIN G replication analyses
Replication analyses w ere com pleted in the PING study. Details
on the recruitm ent, ascertainm ent, neurobehavioral, genetic and
neuroim aging m ethods and data acquisition in the PING study are
described in detailelsew here, but are sum m arized briefly below
(Akshoom off et al.in press,Brow n et al.2012;Fjellet al.2012;
W alhovd etal.2012).The PING study is a cross-sectionalcohortof
typically developing children betw een the ages of3 and 20years.
Subjects w ere screened forhistory ofm ajordevelopm ental,psychi-
atric,and/orneurologicaldisorders,brain injuryorm edicalconditions
thataffectdevelopm ent.How ever,subjects w ere notexcluded due
tolearningdisabilitiessuchasRD andLI.Thehum anresearchprotec-
tions program s and institutionalreview boards atthe 10 institutions
(W eil Cornell M edical College, University of California at Davis,
University of Haw aii, Kennedy Krieger Institute, M assachusetts
GeneralHospital,University ofCalifornia atLos Angeles,University
of California at San Diego, University of M assachusetts M edical
School,University ofSouthern California and Yale University)partic-
ipating in the PING study approved allexperim entaland consenting
procedures.Forindividuals under18years ofage,parentalinform ed
consentandchildassent(forthose7–17yearsofage)w ereobtained.
Allparticipants age 18years and oldergave theirw ritten inform ed
consent.
Subjectscom pletedthevalidatedstudyversionoftheNIH Toolbox
Cognition Battery,in w hich tw o language-and reading-related tasks
w ere com pleted: the OralReading Recognition Test and Picture
Vocabulary Test (Akshoom off et al. in press; W eintraub et al.
2013).In the OralReading Recognition Test,a w ord or letter is
presented on the com puterscreen and the participantis asked to
read it aloud.Responses are recorded as correct or incorrect by
the exam iner,w ho view s accepted pronunciations on a separate
com puter screen. The Picture Vocabulary Test is a m easure of
receptive vocabulary and adm inistered in a com puterized adaptive
form at.The participantis presented w ith an auditory recording of
a w ord and four im ages on the com puter screen;the task is to
touch the im age thatm ostclosely represents the m eaning ofthe
w ord.
Subjects w ere genotyped on the Illum ina Hum an660W -Quad
BeadChip (San Diego,CA,USA),w ith m arkers used forreplication
analyses passing quality controlfilters (sam ple callrate> 98% ,SNP
callrate> 95% , m inor allele frequency> 5% ). W e constructed a
reference panelas described elsew here (Brow n et al.2012;Fjell
etal.2012;W alhovd etal.2012).To assess ancestry and adm ixture
proportionsinthePING participants,w eusedasupervisedclustering
approach im plem ented in the ADM IXTURE softw are (Alexanderetal.
2009)andclusteredparticipantdataintosixclusterscorrespondingto
six m ajorcontinentalpopulations:African,CentralAsian,EastAsian,
European,NativeAm ericanandOceanic.Im plem entationofancestry
and adm ixture proportionsin the PING subjectsisdescribed in detail
elsew here (Brow n etal.2012;Fjelletal.2012;W alhovd etal.2012).
To prevent possible population stratification,only subjects w ith a
European geneticancestryfactor(GAF)of1 w ere included in genetic
analysis of behavior.These 440 individuals of European ancestry
[m ean age of 11.5 (SD = 4.8)years,53.0% m ale]w ere analyzed
using quantitative perform ance on the OralReading Recognition
and Picture Vocabulary scores w ith PLINK v1.07,w ith age included
as a covariate (Purcelletal.2007).To correctform ultiple testing
(20 totaltests= 10 SNPs× 2 language m easures),w e setstatistical
thresholds using the false discovery rate w ith α = 0.05 (Benjam ini&
Hochberg 1995).
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PING im aging analysis
PING im aging techniques, data acquisition and analyses are
discussed in depth elsew here and briefly below (Brow n et al.
2012;Fjelletal.2012;W alhovd etal.2012).Across the 10 sites
and 12 scanners,a standardized m ultiple m odality high-resolution
structuralM RI protocolw as im plem ented, involving 3D T1- and
T2-w eighted volum es and a set of diffusion-w eighted scans. At
the University of California at San Diego,data w ere obtained on
a GE 3T SignaHD× scanner and a 3T Discovery 750× scanner
(GE Healthcare,W aukesha,W I,USA)using eight-channelphased
array head coils.The protocolincluded a conventionalthree-plane
localizer,a sagittal3D inversion recovery spoiled gradientecho T1-
w eightedvolum eoptim izedform axim um gray/w hitem attercontrast
(echo tim e= 3.5m illiseconds, repetition tim e= 8.1m illiseconds,
inversion tim e= 640m illiseconds, flip angle= 8 , receiver band-
w idth= ± 31.25kHz, FOV= 24cm , frequency= 256, phase= 192,
slice thickness= 1.2m m ), and tw o axial 2D diffusion tensor
im aging (DTI) pepolar scans (30-directions b value= 1000,
TE= 83m illiseconds, TR = 13600m illiseconds, frequency= 96,
phase= 96, slice thickness= 2.5m m ). Acquisition protocols w ith
pulse sequence param eters identical or near identical to those
protocols used at the University of California at San Diego
w ere installed on scanners at the other nine sites. Data w ere
acquired on allscanners to estim ate relaxation rates and m easure
and correct for scanner-specific gradient coil nonlinear w arping.
Im age files in DICOM form atw ere processed w ith an autom ated
processing stream w ritten in M ATLAB (Natick, M A, USA) and
C++ by the UCSD M ultim odalIm aging Laboratory. T1-w eighted
structuralim ages w ere corrected fordistortions caused by gradient
nonlinearities, coregistered, averaged and rigidly resam pled into
alignm ent w ith an atlas brain.Im age postprocessing and analysis
w ere perform ed using a fully autom ated set of tools available
in the FREESURFER softw are suite (http://surfer.nm r.m gh.harvard.
edu/)as w ellas an atlas-based m ethod fordelineating and labeling
W M fibertracts(Fischl2012).
Diffusion tensorim aging
Diffusion-w eightedim agesw erecorrectedforeddycurrentdistortion
using aleastsquare inverse and iterative conjugate gradientdescent
m ethod to solve for the 12 scaling and translation param eters
describing eddy current distortions across the entire diffusion
M RI scan, explicitly taking into account the orientations and
am plitudes of the diffusion gradient (Zhuang et al. 2006). Head
m otion w as corrected by registering each diffusion-w eighted im age
to a corresponding im age synthesized from a tensor fit to the
data (Hagler et al.2009).Diffusion M RIdata w ere corrected for
spatialand intensity distortions caused by B0 m agnetic field in-
hom ogeneities using the reversing gradientm ethod (Holland etal.
2010).Distortions caused by gradientnonlinearities w ere corrected
by applying a predefined,scanner-specific,nonlineartransform ation
(Jovicich etal.2006).Diffusion-w eighted im ages w ere autom atically
registeredtoT1-w eightedstructuralim agesusingm utualinform ation
(W ells etal.1996)and rigidly resam pled into a standard orientation
relative to the T1-w eighted im ages w ith isotropic 2-m m voxels.
Cubic interpolation w as used forallresam pling steps.Conventional
DTIm ethods w ere used to calculate diffusion m easures (Basser
et al. 1994;Pierpaoliet al.1996).Scanning duration for the DTI
sequence w as 4:24m in. W hite m atter fiber tracts w ere labeled
using a probabilistic-atlas-based segm entation m ethod (Hagleretal.
2009).Voxelscontaining prim arilygraym atterorcerebralspinalfluid,
identified using FreeSurfer’s autom ated brain segm entation,w ere
excluded from analysis (Fischletal.2002).Fibertractvolum es w ere
calculated asthe num berofvoxelsw ith probabilitygreaterthan 0.08,
the value thatprovided optim alcorrespondence in volum e betw een
atlas-derived regionsofinterestand m anuallytraced fibertracts.
Statisticalanalyses
Im aging-geneticsanalysesw ereperform edinindividualsofEuropean
genetic ancestry.Scanner,age,handedness,socioeconom ic status
andsexw ereincludedascovariatesinallanalyses(Akshoom offetal.
in press;Brow n etal.2012;Fjelletal.2012;W alhovd etal.2012).
332 subjects ofEuropean genetic ancestry had com pleted im aging
m easuresthatpassed PING qualitycontrol.Fibertractvolum esin 16
tracts ofinterestw ere tested by m ultiple regression analyses in R
using the PING dataportal(https://m m il-dataportal.ucsd.edu).
Results
SNP and gene-based associations
The 10 strongest GW AS associations w ith com orbid RD
and LIin ALSPAC are presented in Table 2.The strongest
associations w ere observed w ith ZNF385D (O R = 1.81,
P = 5.45× 10−7)and CO L4A2 (O R = 1.71,P = 7.59× 10−7)
(Table 2).Next,w e exam ined RD and LIindividually – w ith
no com orbid cases included – determ ining w hether one
disorderw as driving these associations.The 10 strongest
associations for RD cases and LI cases individually are
presented in Tables 3 and 4,respectively. The strongest
associations w ith LI w ere w ith m arkers in NDST4
(O R = 1.83, P = 1.40× 10−7) (Table 3). M arkers on chro-
m osom e 10 (O R = 1.43, P = 5.16× 10−6), chrom osom e 8
(O R = 1.70,P = 5.85× 10−6)andthe OPA3 gene (O R = 1.53,
P = 6.92× 10−6) had the strongest associations w ith RD
(Table 4). M arkers w ith P < 0.01 w ithin genes previously
im plicated in RD and/orLIare presented in Table S1,Sup-
porting Inform ation foreach phenotype.The strongestasso-
ciations w ith these m arkers w ere seen forKIAA0319 w ith
com orbid RD and LI(rs16889556,P = 0.0005177),FO XP2
w ith com orbid RD and LI(rs1530680,P = 0.0001702),CNT-
NAP2 w ith LI(rs6951437,P = 0.0000462)and DCDC2 w ith
LI(rs793834,P = 0.0002679)(Table S1a–S1c).Gene-based
analyses w ere com pleted on each phenotype (com orbid
RD and LI,RD individually and LIindividually),and the 10
strongestgene-basedassociationsarepresentedinTableS2.
None ofthe gene-based associations survived correction for
m ultiple testing;how ever,the strongestassociations w ere
seen w ith:(1)O R5H2,OR5H6 and RRAGA w ith com orbid
RD andLI,(2)NEK2,DLEC1and NARS w ith LIand (3)M AP4,
O R2L8 and CRYBA4 w ith RD.M arkers w ith the strongest
P-values in discovery analyses in ZNF385D,COL4A2 and
NDST4 w ere carried forw ard forreplication analysisin PING.
W eobservedreplicationoftw om arkersw ithinZNF385D and
perform ance on the Picture Vocabulary Test (P = 0.00245
and 0.004173)(Table 5).How ever,m arkers did notreplicate
w ith the OralReading Recognition Test(P > 0.05).
Im aging-geneticsofZNF385D
To follow -up on the replicated associations of ZNF385D,
w e exam ined the effects of these variants on fiber tract
volum es previously im plicated in w ritten and verbal lan-
guage. Before doing so, w e determ ined that fiber tract
volum e w as a predictor of perform ance on O ralReading
Recognition and Picture Vocabulary Tests (Fig.2a,b).W ithin
subjects ofonly European geneticancestry,ZNF385D geno-
types w ere predictors ofoverallfibertractvolum e as w ell
as fiber tract volum es in the right and left hem ispheres
(Table 6). ZNF385D SNPs w ere also predictors bilater-
ally w ithin the inferior longitudinalfasiculus (ILF), inferior
fronto-occipto fasiculus (IFO )and tem poralsuperior longi-
tudinalfasiculus (tSLF)in this subset(Table 6).To discern
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Table 2: Associationsw ith com orbid RD and LIcases in ALSPAC (n= 174)
M arker Chr Base pair M inorallele M AF Aff M AF Unaff Gene Odds ratio P value
rs12636438 3 22038281 G 0.3017 0.1927 ZNF385D 1.811 5.45× 10−7
rs1679255 3 22022938 C 0.3006 0.1923 ZNF385D 1.805 6.87× 10−7
rs9521789 13 109917621 C 0.5201 0.3879 COL4A2 1.71 7.59× 10−7
rs1983931 13 109916103 G 0.5201 0.3896 COL4A2 1.698 1.06× 10−6
rs9814232 3 21948179 A 0.2931 0.1886 ZNF385D 1.784 1.30× 10−6
rs7995158 13 109909718 A 0.5201 0.3911 1.687 1.44× 10−6
rs6573225 14 58354640 C 0.1965 0.1122 1.935 1.56× 10−6
rs4082518 10 17103032 T 0.3103 0.2049 CUBN 1.746 2.17× 10−6
rs442555 14 58365937 C 0.1983 0.1149 1.905 2.38× 10−6
rs259521 3 21942154 T 0.2902 0.1885 ZNF385D 1.761 2.42× 10−6
Chr,chrom osom e;M AF Aff,m inorallele frequency in affected subjects;M AF Unaff,m inorallele frequencyin unaffected subjects.
Table 3: Associationsw ith LIcases in ALSPAC,excluding com orbid RD cases (n= 163)
M arker Chr Base Pair M inorAllele M AF Aff M AF Unaff G ene Odds Ratio P value
rs482700 4 116286939 G 0.3896 0.2588 NDST4 1.827 1.40× 10−7
rs7695228 4 116309516 T 0.3920 0.2636 NDST4 1.801 2.94× 10−7
rs1940309 4 116306410 T 0.3865 0.2606 NDST4 1.788 4.14× 10−7
rs505277 4 116248257 T 0.3773 0.2528 NDST4 1.791 4.35× 10−7
rs476739 4 116248997 A 0.3773 0.2529 NDST4 1.79 4.41× 10−7
rs867036 4 116381578 C 0.3957 0.2696 NDST4 1.774 5.31× 10−7
rs867035 4 116381423 C 0.3957 0.2697 NDST4 1.773 5.45× 10−7
rs2071674 4 2366882 T 0.0920 0.0389 ZFYVE28 2.503 1.90× 10−6
rs7694946 4 116413588 C 0.3620 0.2526 NDST4 1.678 8.95× 10−6
rs4823324 22 44616787 C 0.2914 0.4143 ATXN10 0.581 9.30× 10−6
Chr,chrom osom e;M AF Aff,m inorallele frequency in affected subjects;M AF Unaff,m inorallele frequencyin unaffected subjects.
w hether these associations betw een ZNF385D and fiber
tractvolum es reflectglobalbrain volum e differences am ong
genotype,w e nextexam ined the relationship ofZNF385D
w ithbothtotalbrain segm entationandtotalcorticalvolum es.
W e found associations forboth m easures w ith rs1679255
(P = 0.00072 and 0.00027, respectively) and rs12636438
(P = 0.000259 and 0.000069, respectively). The effects
appearedtobeadditiveinnature,w ithheterozygousindividu-
alshavinginterm ediatephenotypesrelativetothosehom ozy-
gous forthe m ajorallele and to those hom ozygous forthe
m inorallele.In fact,w hen these totalbrain volum e m easures
w ere inserted into the m odelas a covariate,ZNF385D asso-
ciationsw ith DTIfibertractvolum esw ere no longerpresent.
Discussion
In this investigation, w e sought to identify genes that
contribute to the com m on co-occurrence ofRD and LI.In our
discovery analyses,w e found associations ofZNF385D and
CO L4A2 in com orbid cases,and ofNDST4 w ith LI.Next,w e
observed associations ofZNF385D w ith perform ance on a
vocabulary m easure,but not on an oralreading m easure,
in PING. Association w ith perform ance on a vocabulary
m easure,although notexactlyrecapitulating the com orbidity
phenotype,doesprovidefurtherevidenceforthecontribution
ofZNF385D to language.To gain functionalunderstanding,
w e interrogated the effects ofreplicated ZNF385D m arkers
on the volum es of language-related fiber tracts.ZNF385D
m arkersassociated bilaterallyw ith overallfibertractvolum es
and overallbrain volum e.
Studies have show n that RD and LI share genetic
contributors (Trzaskow skiet al. 2013). How ever, specific
genes thatcontribute to both RD and LIhave only recently
begun to be exam ined.These studieshave used acandidate
gene approach to exam ine thisshared geneticetiology.Such
an approach has been successfulin show ing the shared
contribution of DCDC2, KIAA0319, FO XP2, CNTNAP2,
am ong others,to both RD and LI(Eicher & Gruen 2013;
Graham & Fisher 2013;New bury et al.2009,2011;Pinel
et al. 2012; Rice et al. 2009;Scerriet al. 2011).In fact,
m arkersw ithin KIAA0319,FOXP2 and CNTNAP2 (along w ith
BC0307918) show ed nom inal association w ith com orbid
RD and LI in our analyses (P < 0.01). RD/LI risk genes
also show ed a tendency to associate w ith LI individually
(DCDC2,KIAA0319 and CNTNAP2)and w ith RD individually
(CNTNAP2 and CM IP)(P < 0.01).The lack ofreplication for
otherRD/LIrisk genes and differences betw een this study
and those ofScerrietal.(2011)and Luciano etal.(2013)are
likely a resultofdifferentcase definitions and num bers,as
w e designed ourcase classificationsto capture aw ide range
ofreading-and language-im paired subjects,as opposed to
using highly specific neurocognitive m easures.
A glaring om ission in the genetic investigations ofRD and
LIis the lack ofhypothesis-free m ethods.These m ethods
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Table 4:Associationsw ith RD casesin ALSPAC,excluding com orbid LIcases(n= 353)
M arker Chr Base pair M inorallele M AF Aff M AF Unaff Gene Odds ratio P value
rs180950 10 115697957 G 0.456 0.369 1.431 5.16× 10−6
rs2590673 8 126037337 G 0.133 0.083 1.697 5.85× 10−6
rs892100 19 50772522 C 0.228 0.162 OPA3 1.526 6.92× 10−6
rs1792745 18 51955991 T 0.187 0.129 1.558 1.22× 10−5
rs12546767 8 126151747 C 0.152 0.099 KIAA0196 1.618 1.32× 10−5
rs12634033 3 146524529 C 0.135 0.087 1.646 1.80× 10−5
rs892270 12 105002956 G 0.534 0.451 NUAK1 1.395 2.16× 10−5
rs10887149 10 124156994 A 0.278 0.357 PLEKHA1 0.690 2.25× 10−5
rs10041417 5 33218502 T 0.226 0.164 1.489 2.58× 10−5
rs6792971 3 68468217 C 0.111 0.068 FAM 19A1 1.703 2.59× 10−5
Chr,chrom osom e;M AF Aff,m inorallele frequencyin affected subjects;M AF Unaff,m inorallele frequency in unaffected subjects.
Table 5:Replication ofassociations in PING (n= 440)
OralReading Test Picture Vocabulary Test
M arker M inorallele M AF G ene Beta P value Beta P value
rs12636438 G 0.161 ZNF385D − 0.1867 0.9452 − 2.88 0.004173*
rs1679255 G 0.292 ZNF385D − 1.84 0.5016 − 3.048 0.002445**
rs9521789 G 0.4370 CO L4A2 − 0.3411 0.7332 0.8647 0.3877
rs476739 A 0.265 NDST4 0.5406 0.5891 0.5159 0.6062
rs505277 A 0.280 NDST4 0.5406 0.5891 − 0.3452 0.7301
rs482700 G 0.278 NDST4 0.5498 0.5828 − 0.05341 0.9574
rs7695228 A 0.295 NDST4 0.6258 0.5318 0.09991 0.9205
rs867036 G 0.378 NDST4 0.2605 0.7946 − 0.1414 0.8876
rs867035 G 0.377 NDST4 0.2961 0.7673 − 0.1565 0.8757
rs1940309 A 0.281 NDST4 0.6049 0.5456 0.1296 0.8969
M AF,m inorallele frequency in fullPING sam ple.
*P value lessthan FDR-adjusted statisticalthreshold (FDR-adjusted threshold= 0.05× (2/19)= 0.00526.
**P value lessthan FDR-adjusted statisticalthreshold (FDR-adjusted threshold= 0.05× (1/20)= 0.00250.
allow fordiscoveryofnew genesbecause theydo notrelyon
pre-selected candidates.Here,ourGW AS analyses indicate
thatZNF385D contributesto com orbid RD and LI.O urstudy
isnotthe firstGW AS on reading-and language-related traits.
Lucianoetal.(2013)recentlyreportedaGW AS ofquantitative
m easures ofw ritten and verballanguage m easures in tw o
population-based cohorts, including ALSPAC. They found
strong evidence thatABCC13,BC0307918,DAZAP1,am ong
others contribute to perform ance on these m easures,
although ouranalyses did notprovide strong evidence for
them .The analyticalstrategies differed in tw o w ays:(1)the
use of dichotom ous rather than quantitative m easures to
condition genetic associations and (2) exam ining reading
and language together as opposed to individually. Past
association studies ofRD and LIhave show n differences in
resultsdependingonw hetherassociationsw ereconditioned
on dichotom ous or quantitative phenotypes.For instance,
KIAA0319 tends to associate m ore readily w ith quantitative
m easures, w hile DCDC2 associates m ore often w ith
dichotom ized variables (Paracchinietal.2008;Pow ers etal.
2013;Scerrietal.2011).The presentstudy,w hich exam ines
com orbidity, and that of Luciano et al., w hich exam ined
perform ance on reading and language tasks individually,
conditioned genetic associations on different traits,w hich
can lead to differentstatisticalassociations.Both analytical
strategies are valid and have gleaned separate,yetrelated
insightinto the genetic underpinnings ofw ritten and verbal
language. They dem onstrate the im portance of creative
and careful exam ination of phenotypes w hen exam ining
neurocognitive and othercom plex traits.
Follow ing ourprim ary analysis ofcom orbid RD and LI,w e
nextexam ined RD and LIindividuallyto determ ine w hethera
single disorderw asdriving the association signals.ZNF385D
did notassociate w ith eitherRD orLIindividually,indicating
thatZNF385D contributes to processes related to both RD
and LI,as opposed to only one ofthese disorders.W ithin
PING,w e observed associations ofZNF385D m arkers w ith
perform ance on the Picture VocabularyTestand notthe O ral
Reading Recognition Test.M easuresofreceptive vocabulary
(e.g.the Picture Vocabulary Test)are related to both w ritten
and verballanguage tasks (Scarborough 1990;W ise etal.
2007),w hile perform ance on decoding m easures (e.g.the
Oral Reading Recognition Test) appear to be specific to
reading.Therefore,the Picture Vocabulary Testm ay reflect
the com orbid RD and LIphenotype used in ALSPAC better
than the O ral Reading Recognition Test and explain the
association pattern of ZNF385D in PING. In addition to
ZNF385D,w e observed suggestive associations ofCO L4A2
w ith com orbid RD/LIand NDST4 w ith LI.Neitherofthese
associations replicated in PING,but future studies should




Figure 2:Association oftotalfiber tract volum es and neurocognitive tasks.Relationship oftotalDTIfibertractvolum e w ith
perform ance on (a)Picture VocabularyTestand (b)OralReading Test.TotalDTIfibertractvolum esw ere predictorsofperform ance on
both vocabulary (P = 0.000602)and reading (P = 0.03596)follow ing correction forage,handedness,gender,scannerdevice used and
socioeconom ic status.
attem pttoreplicatetheseassociations,particularlyduetothe
know n involvem entofCO L4A2 in porencephaly and w hite
m atterlesions (Verbeek etal.2012;Yoneda etal.2012).
Gene-based analyses did notrevealany associations that
survived correction form ultiple testing.Nonetheless,there
w ereintriguinggeneassociationsthatshouldbeinvestigated
infuturestudies.Forinstance,w ithLI,therew eresuggestive
associations w ith genes on chrom osom e 19 – IL4I1,ATF5,
NUP62 and SIGLEC11 – w hich m ay correspond to the SLI2
linkage peak (M onaco 2007;SLIConsortium 2002),Luciano
et al.(2013)found a sim ilar accum ulation of suggestively
associated genesapproxim ately5M b aw ayfrom ourgenes.
Additionally, M AP4, a m icrotubule assem bly gene, w as
the strongestassociated gene w ith RD.There is evidence
m icrotubule function playsakeyrole in reading developm ent
asaberrantneuronalm igration isthoughtto contribute to the
etiology ofRD and otherRD candidate genes are thoughtto
interactw ithm icrotubules(e.g.DCDC2 andACO T13)(Cheng
etal.2006).Although intriguing,these suggestive findings
m ustbe validated in an independentcohort.
The strongest observed associations in this study w ere
w ithm arkersw ithinZNF385D.ZNF385D haspreviouslybeen
im plicated in schizophreniaand attention deficithyperactivity
disorder (ADHD) (Poelm ans et al. 2011; Xu et al. 2013).
Both schizophreniaand ADHD are neurobehavioraldisorders
thoughtto have core im pairm ents in com m on w ith RD and
LI,including com prehension and sem anticprocessing (Gilger
etal.1992;Lietal.2009;W illcuttetal.2005).Additionally,
ourobserved association ofZNF385D on globalbrain volum e
m ayindicatethatZNF385D influencesvariousneurocognitive
traits through its effecton the entire brain.
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Table 6:ZNF385D associations w ith DTIfibertractvolum es in
subjects w ith 100% European genetic ancestry (n= 332)
rs1679255 rs12636438
Fibertract Slope P value Slope P value
All − 3329.9 0.044* − 3717.9 0.023*
RightAll − 1731.4 0.039* − 1965 0.017*
LeftAll − 1616.3 0.055 − 1775.6 0.033*
RightILF − 251.3 0.011* − 234.4 0.016*
LeftILF − 256.9 0.0088** − 254.6 0.009**
RightIFO − 200.8 0.032* − 190 0.041*
LeftIFO − 221 0.012* − 226.3 0.009**
RightSLF − 168.1 0.06 − 206 0.02*
LeftSLF − 199.5 0.022* − 212.9 0.013*
RighttSLF − 170.8 0.011* − 180.7 0.0068**
LefttSLF − 163.1 0.023* − 169.9 0.016*
RightpSLF − 153.1 0.079 − 182.4 0.034*
LeftpSLF − 112.2 0.18 − 125.3 0.131
RightSIFC − 148.8 0.052 − 165.6 0.029*
LeftSIFC − 34.54 0.66 − 54.3 0.48





There is little know n regarding the function ofZNF385D,
although itszincfingerdom ain suggestsitisatranscriptional
regulator. The im portance of transcriptional regulation in
w ritten and verbal language is not a new concept. The
m ost w idely studied language gene, FOXP2, is a potent
transcription factorthathas been show n to regulate another
language gene,CNTNAP2 (Vernes etal.2007;Vernes etal.
2011). Additionally, in the DYX2 locus, tw o risk variants,
READ1 w ithin DCDC2 and the KIAA0319 risk haplotype,
appear to have the capacity to regulate gene expression
(Couto etal.2010;Dennis etal.2009;M eng etal.2011)
and possibly interact (Ludw ig et al. 2008; Pow ers et al.
2013),although m ore evidence is needed to dem onstrate
these functionalities. ZNF385D variants now join this list
of putative transcriptional variants that influence w ritten
and verballanguage skills. The characterization of target
genes of ZNF385D and of its transcriptional effects on
these targets w illbe an im portant next step.Additionally,
the identification oftargetgenes m ay generate therapeutic
candidates fortreatm entand rem ediation ofRD and LI.To
gain furtherinsightinto ZNF385D,w e perform ed im aging-
genetics analyses of ZNF385D and fiber tract volum es of
language-related tracts.ZNF385D appears to m odulate fiber
tractand totalbrain volum es,w hich m aysubsequentlyaffect
the connectivity and functionality ofbrain regions im portant
in the efficient, fluent integration of w ritten and verbal
language.Thus,identification oftargetgenes and how the
m odulation oftheir expression during neuraldevelopm ent
yieldsdifferencesin fibertractand totalbrain volum esw illbe
vitalfordissecting notonlythe m echanism ofZNF385D,but
also forthe developm entofcore language skills in children.
This study is subjectto severallim itations.First,although
the overallsam ple size of the ALSPAC is form idable,the
num berofcasesforeach definition isrelativelysm all.Thisis
expectedinacross-sectionalcohortofthegeneralpopulation
as the prevalence ofthese disorders ranges betw een 5%
and 17% (Pennington & Bishop 2009).The ALSPAC cohort
w ould not be expected to be enriched for RD and/or LI
cases.Sm allsam ple size could have hindered ourstatistical
pow erand abilityto identifyriskgenesw ith sm alleffectsize.
Second,thereadingandlanguagem easuresperform edinthe
ALSPAC and PING studies w ere notidentical.Phenotypes
in PING w ere treated as a quantitative trait rather than a
dichotom ous variable as in ALSPAC. Therefore, attem pts
to replicate associations observed in the ALSPAC cohort
m ay have been ham pered as reading/language m easures
in PING m ay have captured different skills than those in
ALSPAC.How ever,the associations observed in the PING
indicate thatZNF385D plays a substantial,consistentrole in
overalllanguage processes.Third,atlas-derived tractvolum e
m easures,like volum es derived from m anually traced fiber
tracts, are likely underestim ates of true fiber volum e for
m ost tracts. How ever, fiber tract volum es w ere derived
consistently forallsubjects and likely reflectinter-individual
differences. Nonetheless, the strength and independent
replication ofourassociationsand the relationship w ith brain
im aging phenotypes strongly im plicate ZNF385D in core
language processes underlying RD and LI.
In conclusion, w e identify ZNF385D as a novel gene
contributing to both RD and LI,as w ellas fiber tract and
overallbrain volum e.The im plication ofanothertranscription
factorin com m unication disorders underscores the im por-
tance oftranscriptionalregulation in neuraldevelopm entof
language dom ains in the brain.Future studies should aim to
furthercharacterize the m olecularfunctionality ofZNF385D
and replicate this association,as w ellas ournonreplicated
associations –NDST4 and CO L4A2 – in RD, LI and other
related disorders.
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